Eramosa River Trail

4.1 km total length
2.3 km stonedust - Covered Bridge to Victoria Road
1.8 km informal - Victoria Road to Stone Road

POINTS OF INTEREST:
1. Silvercreek Park
2. Col. John McCrae Museum & Gardens
3. Royal City Park
4. Guelph Lawn Bowling Club
5. The Boathouse - 116 Gordon Street
6. Marianne's Park
7. Covered Pedestrian Bridge
8. York Road Park
9. Ukrainian Catholic Church
10. Eramosa River Park
11. Waterworks
12. Lyon Park and Lyon Pool
13. The Cuts Club
14. University of Guelph, Arboretum
15. Royal Jaycees Bicentennial Park
16. Ontario Realty Corp lands
17. Stone Road Bow Truss Bridge

RRT LINKS:
RRT 1 - Downtown Trail (partially complete)
RRT 5 - Silvercreek Trail

RRT SPONSORS:
The Royal City Kiwanis Club

LEGEND:
- Royal Recreation Trail (existing)
- Royal Recreation Trail (proposed)
- Parkland
- Trail Entry Sign
- Washrooms
- Parking
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